
812 Act 1990-195 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-195

AN ACT

SB 1140

Amendingtheact of December19, 1988 (P.L.1262,No.156),entitled “An act
providingfor the licensingof clubsto conductgamesof chance,for thelicens-
ing of personsto distributegamesof chance,for theregistrationof manufac-
turersof gamesof chance,andfor suspensionsandrevocationsof licensesand
permits;requiringrecords;providingfor local referendumby electorate;and
prescribingpenalties,” further,providing for the conducting of gamesof
chance,theorganizationswhich mayconductsuchgames,how, whereandby
whom they may be conducted,referendums,powersof the departmentand
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Thetitle of the actof December19, 1988(P.L.1262,No.156),

knownastheLocalOptionSmallGamesof ChanceAct, isamendedto read:

AN ACT

Providingfor the licensingof [clubsi eligibleorganizationsto conductgames
of chance,for the licensin~of personsto distributegamesof chance,for
the registrationof manufacturersof gamesof chance,andfor suspensions
andrevocationsof licensesandpermits;requiringrecords;providingfor
localreferendumby electorate;andprescribingpenalties.
Section2. Section3 of the act, amended July 11, 1990 (P.L.449,

No.108),isamendedto read:
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bona fide [clubi member.” Any individual who holdsa [fulli member-
ship in the Iclubi eligible organizationas definedby [theclub’sJthat organi-
zation‘s constitution,charter,articlesof incorporationor bylaws.

“Charitableorganization.” A not-for-profit groupor body of persons
which is createdandexistsfor thepurposeof performinga humaneservice;
promotingthegoodandwelfareof theaged,poor,infirm ordistressed;com-
bating juvenile delinquency;or advancingthe spiritual, mental, social and
physicalimprovementof youngmenandwomen.

“Civic andservice associations.” Any Statewideor branch, lodgeor
chapterofanonprofitnationalor Stateorganizationwhich isauthorizedby
its written constitution,chari~er,articlesofincorporationorbylawstoengage
in a civic or servicepurposewithin thic Commonwealth,which shall have
existedin this Commonwealthfor oneyear. Theterm alsomeansa similar
localnonprofitorganization,notaffiliatedwitha nationalorStateorganiza-
tion, which is recognizedby a resolutionadoptedby thegoverningbodyof
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the municipality in which the organizationconductsitsprincipal activities.
Theterm shall include, but not be limited to, bonafide sportsmen~sand
wildlife associations,federationsor clubs,Statewideor local in nature, vol-
unteerfire companies,volunteerrescuesquadsand volunteerambulance
associationsandbonafideseniorcitizensorganizations.In the caseofbona
fideseniorcitizensorganizations,thelicensingauthoritymayacceptalterna-
tive documentationforproofofpurposeswhenthereare no bylawsor arti-
clesofincorporationin existence.Thetermshallalsoincludenonprofitorga-
nizationswhichareestablishedtopromoteandencourageparticipationand
supportfor extracurricularactivitieswithin theestablishedprimaryandsec-
ondarypublic, private andparochial schoolsystems.Suchorganizations
mustbe recognizedby a resolutionadoptedby the appropriategoverning
body. In thecaseoforganizationsassociatedwith thepublicschoolsystem,
thegoverningbodyshall be the schoolboardof the schooldistrict. In the
caseofprivate orparochialschoolorganizations,that bodyshall be either
theboardoftrusteesor theArchdiocese.

“Club.” [An incorporatedunit of a nationalveterans’organization,as
definedin section461.1of theactof April 12,1951(P.L.90,No.21),known
astheLiquorCode,andlicensedtosell Liquor atretailundertheaclors.1 A
club, asdefinedin section 102 of theactofApril12, 1951(P.L.90,No.21),
knownas theLiquor Code, thatqualifiesas an exemptorganizationunder
section501(c) or 527 of the InternalRevenueCodeof 1954 (68A Stat. 3, 26
U.S.C.§ 501(c)or527)andis licensedtosell liquor at retail andhasachari-
table,religious or civic purposeor is organizedto benefita political party.[;
or an organizedfraternal society createdand carried on for the mutual
benefitof itsmembers,not-for-profit andnot issuingcapitalstock,havinga
limited membershipandarepresentativeformof governmentzanà-licensed4c
sell liquor at retail under the Liquor Code; or a not-for-profitreligious or
charitableorganizationconductingbusinessin accordancewith theexpress
purposeof a written constitution, charter, articles of incorporation or
bylaws.The term “club” shall alsoincludeanyvolunteerfire company,vol-
unteer rescuesquador volunteerambulanceassociation.Eachclub shall
havebeenin existenceandfulfilling its purposesfor two yearsprior to the
dateof applicationfor alicense.J

“Daily drawing.” A gamein which a bonafide memberselectsor is
assigneda numberfor a chanceat aprize with the winner determinedbya
randomdrawingto takeplaceon theeligible organization~spremisesduring
the sameoperatingday. The term includesgames commonlyknown as
“membersign-inlotteries“and “half-and-half lotteries.“Nothing in thisact
shall be construedto prohibit the carrying over of a jackpot where the
winningnumberhasnotbeenenteredin thegameon aparticular operating
day. Daily drawing winnersmaybe determinedwith the aid of a passive
selectiondeviceor referenceto drawingsconductedbythedepartmentpursu
ant to the act of August26, 1971 (P.L.351, No.91), known as the State
LotteryLaw. Daily drawingchancesmaynotbesoldforan amountin excess
of$1, andno morethanonechancemaybesoldtoan individualduringthe
sameoperatingday.
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“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof theCommonwealth.
“Dispensingmachine.” A devicedesignedexclusivelyfor the dispensing

ofthegamesofchanceauthorizedby thisact, including, butnot limited to,
ticketjars, fish bowlsandstampmachines.Nothingin this actshallbecon-
struedto authorizedevicescommonlyknownas “slot machines”or “video
poker.”

“Eligible organizations.” Includesqualifyingnonprofitcharitable, reli-
gious,fraternalandveteransorganizations,clubsandcivic andserviceasso-
ciationsasdefinedby thisact. In orderto qualifyasan eligible organization
forpurposesofthisact, an organizationshall havebeenin existenceandful~
filling itspurposesfor oneyearprior to thedateofapplicationfora license.

“Fraternal organizations.” A nonprofitorganizationwithin this Com-
monwealthwhich is created and carried on for the mutual benefitof its
members,has a limited membershipanda representativeform ofgovern-
mentandis a branch, lodgeor chapterofa nationalor Stateorganization.
Suchorganizationsshallhave’ beenin existencein this Commonwealthand
fulfilling theirpurposesfor oneyearprior to the dateofapplicationfor a
license.

“Games of chance.” Puirichboards,[lotteriesi daily drawings, raffles
andpull-tabs,as definedin this act, providedthat no suchgameshall be
playedby or with the assistanceof any mechanicalor electricaldevicesor
mediaother than a dispensi’ng machineor passiveselectiondevice and
furtherprovidedthat theparticularchancetakenby any personin anysuch
gameshallnot bemadecontingentuponanyotheroccurrenceor thewinning
of anyothercontest,but shall bedeterminedsolelyat the discretionof the
purchaser.Thisdefinition shallnotbeconstruedto authorizeanyother form
of gambling currently prohibited undLer any provision of Title 18 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relating to crimes and offenses).
Nothing in thisact shallbe construedto authorizegamescommonlyknown
as“slot machines”or “video poker.”

“Law enforcementofficial..” A municipal policeofficer, a memberof
thePennsylvaniaStatePolice thesheriffof acountyor adeputysheriff.

[“Legitimateclubpurposes.” Oneor moreof thefollowing:
(1) Benefitingpersonsby enhancingtheir opportunityfor religiousor

educationadvancement,by relieving or protectingthemfrom-disease,suf-
fering or distress,by contributingto their physical, emotionalor social
well-being,by assistingthem in establishingthemselvesin life as worthy
andusefulcitizens,or by increasingtheir comprehensionof anddevotion
totheprinciplesuponwhichthisnationwasfounded.

(2) Initiating, performing, or fostering worthy public works or
enablingor furtheringtheerectionormaintenanceof publicstructures.

(3) Lesseningthe burdensborneby governmentor voluntarily sup-
porting,augmentingor supplementingserviceswhich governmentwould
normallyrendertothepeople.

(4) Improving, expanding,maintaining or repairing real property
ownedor leasedby aclub andusedfor purposesspecifiedin paragraphs
(1), (2) and(3).
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The termdoesnot includethe erectionor acquisitionof any real property,
unlessthepropertywill beusedexclusively for oneor moreof thepurposes.
specifiedin thisdefinition.J

“License.” A licenseto conductgamesofchance.
“Licensing authority.” The county treasurer,or in any home rule

county or city of the first class,wherethere is no electedtreasurer,the
designeeofthegoverningauthority.

[“Lottery.” A gamein whichabonatideclubmemberor guestselectsa
numberfor a chanceat a prizewith the winner determinedby a random
drawing to take place on the licensedpremises.The term includesgames
commonly known as “membersign-in lotteries” and“half-and-half lotter-
ies.” Nothing in this actshall be construedto permit lotteriesany part of
which areconductedatlocationsother thanthe Licensedpremises,norshall
theterm“lottery” includeanygameor contestinwhichthewinning number
is determinedby any otherdrawingor event,exceptthatwinning numbers
may be determinedby referenceto drawingsconductedby the department
pursuantto theact of August26, 1971(P.L.351,No.91),knownastheState
LotteryLaw.I

“Municipality.” A city, borough,incorporatedtown or townshipor a
homerule municipality formerly classifiedasa city, borough,incorporated
town or township.

“Passiveselectiondevice.” A devicewhich isusedtoholdor denotethe
universeofpossiblewinningnumbersorentrantsin adaily drawingor-raffle.
Suchadevicemaynothavethecapabilityofbeingutilizedto-c-onductor aid
in theconductingofunauthorizedor ilegalformsofgambling.

“Public interestpurposes.” Oneormoreoftizefollowing:
(1) Benefitingpersonsbyenhancingtheir opportunity/orreligious-or

educationadvancement,by relievingorprotectingthemfromdisease,suf-
fering or distress,by contributingto their physical, emotionalor social
well-being,by assistingthemin establishingthemselvesin life asworthy
andusefulcitizensor by increasingtheir comprehensionofanddevotion
to theprinciplesuponwhich thisnation wasfounded.

(2) Initiating, performing or fostering worthy public works or
enablingorfurtheringtheerectionormaintenanceofpublicstructures.

(3) Lesseningthe burdensborne by governmentor voluntarily sup-
porting, augmentingorsupplementingserviceswhichgovernmentwould
normallyrenderto thepeople.

(4) Improving, expanding, maintaining or repairing real property
ownedor leasedbyan eligible organizationandusedforpurposesspeci-
fiedin paragraphs(1), (2)and(3).

Theterm doesnot includethe erectionor acquisitionof any realproperty,
unlessthepropertywill beusedexclusivelyforoneormoreofthepurposes
specifiedin thisdefinition.

“Pull-tab.” A singlefolded orbandedticketor astripticketorcardwith
aface coveredto concealoneor morenumbersor symbols,whereoneor
moreof eachset of tickets or cardshasbeendesignatedin advanceas a
winner. [“Pull-tab” alsoincludesa ticket sold in a deviceknown asa ticket
jar,fish bowlorstampmachine.I
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“Punchboard.” Aboard,placardor otherdevicemarkedoff in agrid or
columns,in which each sectioncontainsa hiddennumberor numbers,or
othersymbol,whichdeterminesthewinning chances.

“Raffle.” A gamein whichaparticipantbuysaticket for a chanceata
prizewith the winner determinedby a randomdrawing of corresponding
ticket stubsto takeplaceat a. location anddateor datesprinteduponeach
ticket. Suchgamesshall include lotteries but not daily drawings.Raffle
winners may be determinedby referenceto drawingsconductedby the
departmentpursuanttotheactofAugust26,1971(P.L.351,No.91),known
astheStateLotteryLaw.

“Religious organization.” A not-for-profit groupor body of persons
which is createdandwhich existsfor the predominantpurposeof regularly
holding or conductingreligious activities or religious education,without
pecuniarybenefittoanyofficer, memberor shareholderexceptasreasonable
compensationfor actualservicesrenderedtotheorganization.

“Veterans organization.” Any congressionallycharteredorganization
within thisCommonwealth,oranybranchor lodgeorchapter-olenonprofit
nationalor Stateorganizationwithin this Commonwealth,themembership
ofwhichconsistsofindividualswho weremembersofthearmedservicesor
armedforcesofthe UnitedStates.The termshallalséincludehomeassocia-
tions.Suchorganizationssha~lhavebeenin existencein thisCommonwealth
fulfilling theirpurposesfor oneyearprior to the dateofapplicationfor a
license.

Section3. Sections4, 5, 6, 7(a),9, 10, 11, 12, 14(d), 15 and17(a)and(b)
of theactareamendedto read:
Section4. Gamesof chancepermitted.

Every [club] eligible organizationto whicha licensehasbeen-issuedunder
the provisionsof this act may conductgamesof chancefor the purposeof
raisingfundsfor [legitimate clubi public interestpurposes.All proceedsof
gamesof chanceshallbe usedexclusivelyfor [legitimateclub] publicinterest
purposesor for thepurchaseof gamesof chanceaspermittedby thisact.
Section5. Prizelimits.

(a) Individual prize limit.—The maximum cash value which may be
awardedforanysinglechanceshallbe$500.

(b) Weekly limit.—Nomorethan$5,000in cashor merchandiseshall be
awardedby any[club] eligible organizationinanyseven-dayperi<~d•.

(c) Limit on raffles.—Ncmorethan$5,000in cashor merchandiseshall
beawardedin raffles in anycalendarmonth.

(d) Exception.—~Aclub] An eligible organizationmay conducta raffle
andawardaprizeor prizesvaluedin excessof $500eachonly underthe fol-
lowingconditions:

(1) The licensingauthorityhasissueda specialpermit for the raffle
undersection 11.

(2) [No club] Eligible organizationsshallbeeligible to receiveno more
thantwo specialpermits in any [calendaryear] licensedyear exceptthat
volunteerfire, ambulanceand rescueorganizationsshall be eligible to
receivenomorethanthreespecialpermits in anylicensedyear.
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(3) Only oneraffle maybeconductedundereachspecialpermit.
(4) Thetotalcashvalueof all prizesshallbeno morethan$25,000for

eachraffle.
(e) Limit on daily drawings.—Dailydrawingsshall be governedby the

prizelimitationscontainedin subsections(a)and(b).
(I) Exception.—Theprize limitation containedin subsections(a) and(b)

may be exceededbya daily drawing under thefollowing circumstances:a
daily drawingmayawardaprizewherethecashvalueis in excessof$500 if
suchprizeis theresultofacarryoverofadrawingordrawings-which-resulted
from thewinningnumberin suchdrawingor drawingsnotbeingamongthe
eligible entrantsin suchdrawings.Nothingcontainedhereinshallauthorize
theprizelimitationsascontainedin subsections(a) and(b) to.beexeeeded~as
a resultofafailure to conducta drawingonan operatingdayduring which
chanceswere soldfor a daily drawing or for a daily drawingfor which
chancesweresoldin excessof$1orforwhichmorethanonechancewassold
to aneligibleparticipant.

(g) Daily drawing exception.—When a daily drawingis set up or con-
ductedin sucha manneras topayout or award100%ofthegrossrevenues
generatedfrom such drawing, the limitations containedin subsection(b)
shallnotapply.
Section 6. Saleslimited.

No personshall sell, offer for sale or furnish gamesof chancefor use
within this Commonwealthexceptto [a clubJan eligible organizationor dis-
tributor licensedunderthisact. Nogameof chance,otherthanaraffle, sold,
offered for sale or furnished for use within this Commonwealthshall
contain,permit, depictor designateaprize havinga cashvaluein excessof
$500.
Section7. Distributorlicenses.

(a) License required.—Nopersonshall sell, offer for sale or furnish
gamesof chanceto [clubs] eligible organizations licensedunder this act
unlesssuchpersonshall haveobtaineda distributor licenseas provided in
thissection.

Section9. Regulationsof department.
(a) Authorization.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgateregulationsto:

(1) Imposeminimumstandardsandrestrictionsapplicableto gamesof
chancemanufacturedfor sale in this Commonwealth,which mayinclude
standardsandrestrictionswhichspecifythe maximumnumberof chances
availableto besold for anysingle gameor prizeandsuchotherstandards
andrestrictionsasthe departmentdeemsnecessaryfor thepurposesof this
act. The departmentshall considerstandardsadoptedby the National
Associationof GamblingRegulatoryAgenciesandotherstandardscom-
monly acceptedin theindustry.

(2) Establishproceduresby whichmanufacturersmayregisteranddis-
tributorsof gamesof chancemayapply for licensureon formswhichthe
departmentshallprovide.
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(3) Providefor thesuspensionor revocationof distributionlicensesor
manufacturercertificatesbr violations of this actor regulationsof the
department.

(4) Carryout otherprovisionsof thisact.
(b) Limitation on recordkeepingrequirements.—Thissectionshall not

be construedto authorizethe departmenttopromulgateregulationsprovid-
ing for recordkeepingrequirementsfor eligible organizationswhich require
unreasonableorunnecessaryinformationorarepetitiouslisting ofinforma-
tion. Thedepartmentshall strive to keepsuchrecordkeepingrequirements
from beingan unduehardshiporburdenon eligibleorganizedons.~-Underno
circumstancesshall the departmentrequire the retentionof recordsfor a
periodinexcessoftwoyears.
Section10. Licensingof [clubs]eligible organizationsto conductgamesof

chance.
(a) Licenserequired.—No[club] eligible organizationshall conductor

operateany gainesof chanceunlesssuch [club] eligible organization has
obtainedandmaintainsavalid licenseissuedpursuantto this-section.Auxil-
Iary groupswithin eligible organizationsshall be eligible to conductsmall
games0/chanceusingthelicenseissuedto theeligibleorganization-provided
thattheauxiliarygroup orgroupsare listedon theapplicationardlicenseof
theeligible organization.No additionallicensingfeeshall becharged/oran
auxiliarygroup’seligibility underthisact. Auxiliarygroupsshallnotinclude
branches,lodgesorchaptersofaStatewideorganization.

~b) Issuanceandfees.—Thelicensingauthorityshall license,upon appli-
cation, [any club] within 30 days any eligible organization meeting the
requirementsfor licensurecontainedin this act to conductand operate
gamesof chanceat tonelocation in the county.] suchlocationswithin the
countyor in suchmannerasstatedon theapplication aslimited bysubsec-
tion (b.1). Thelicensefeeto be chargedto each[club] eligible organization
shall be $100, exceptfor limited occasion licenseswhich shall be $10.
Licensesshall be renewableannuallyupon the anniversaryofthe dateof
issue.

(b.l) Locationofsmallgainesofchance.— Wherethereexistsalocation
or premiseswhich is the normalbusinessor operatingsiteof the eligible
organizationandis ownedor leasedby thateligible organizationto conduct
itsnormalbusiness,thatsiteshallbethelicensedpremisesforsmallgaines-of
chanceconductedby the ei~gibkorganization.If that location consistsof
morethan onebuilding andthe eligible organizationwishesto conductits
gamesin adifferentbuildingat thatlocationfrom theonethat-is-listedon-its
applicationandlicense,theeligible organizationmustnotify, in writing, the
district attorneyandthe licensingauthorityofthechangein bmdidingslteand
thedatesandtimesthat will beaffected.Whenaneligible organizationdoes
not ownor leaseaspecificlocationto conductits normalbusiness,thateligi-
bleorganizationmayuseanothereligibleorganization‘spremises-to~conduct
Its gamesormaymakesuchotherarrangementsthatareconsistentwith this
act, Including, but not limisedto, leasinga premiseundera written agree-
mentfor a rental which is not determinedbyeither the amountofreceipts
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realizedfrom the playing of gamesof chancenor the numberofpeople
attendingexceptthat an eligible organization may leasea facility for a
banquetwhereaperheadchargeis appliedin connectionwith theservingof
a meal. Whensucheligible organizationchangesthesite ofits gamesfrom
that which is listedon its application andlicense,the eligible organization
mustnotify, in writing, the district attorneyandlicensingauthorityofthe
changein theirgames’siteanddatesandtimesthat will beaffected.

(b.2) Off-premisesgamesofchance.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovi-
sionsofthis section,an eligible organizationmayconductsmallgamesof
chanceata locationoffitspremiseswhensuchgamesarepart ofan annual
carnival, fair, picnicorbanquetheldorparticipatedin bythat eligible orga-
nization on a historical basis. The eligible organization mustnotify, fri
writing, thedistrict attorneyandlicensingauthorityofthelocation,ilate and
timesofsucheventswhereit will beconductingsmallgamesofchance.

(b.3) Limited occasionlicenses.—Eligibleorganizationswhich do not
owntheir ownpremisesor whichdo notleaseaspecificlocationto conduct
their normalbusinessmay applyfor a limited occasionlicenseto conduct
smallgamesofchanceon not morethanthreeoccasionscovetinga totalof
sevendaysduringa licensedyear.A limitedoccasionlicenseentitleseligible
organizationsholding sucha licenseto conductno morethan two raffles
during a licensedyearwhereprizesmaynotexceedtheestablishedlimitsfor
regularmonthlyraffles.Holdersof limited occasionlicensesmaynot apply
orbegrantedanyotherlicenseorspecialpermitunderthisact.Noholderof
a regular licenseorspecialpermitunderthis actshallapplyor begranteda
limitedoccasionlicense.

(b.4) Gamblingfacility prohibited.—Itshall be unlawfulfor a person,
corporation, association,partnershipor other businessentity to offerfor
rentor offer/oruseabuildingorfacility to beusedexclusively/orthe=con.
ducting ofsmallgames0/chance.It shallalso beunlawful/oranyeligible
organizationto leaseunderanytermsa facility or building which is used
exclusively/ortheconductingofsmallgwnesofchance.

(c) Display.—Licensesissuedpursuantto this sectionshall be publicly
displayed[on thepremises.]atthesite0/thesmallgamesofchanee~

(d) Operation.—Eachlicensed [club] eligible organization shall comply
with thefollowing restrictionsandrulesgoverningtheoperation-of-games-of
chance:

(1) No personunder18 yearsof age~,or in thecaseof aclubholdinga
liquor license,21 yearsof age,1shallbepermittedto operateor playgames
of chance.

(2) No [club] eligible organization shall permit anypersonwho has
beenconvictedof afelony [or] in aFederalorStatecourt within thepast
fiveyearsorhasbeenconvictedin a FederalorStatecourt within thepast
ten yearsof a violation of the act of July 10, 1981 (P.L.214, No.67),
knownastheBingoLaw, or ofthisactto manage,setup,superviseor par-
ticipatein theoperationof gamesof chance.

(3) No [club] eligible organizationshallpay anycompensationto any
personfor conductinganygamesof chance.Gamesof chancemayonlybe
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conducted by (club] managers,officers, directors, bar personneland
(personswho havebeen]bonafide membersof the [club for at leastone
yearleligible organization.

(4) Gamesshall be conductedonly on the licensedpremises~,except
thatraffle ticketsnaybesoldatotherlocationsfordrawingsto be--held-no-
morefrequentlythanonceacalendarmonth.] orasotherwiseprovided-by-
thisact.

(5) The [club shallowiri the premisesupon whichgamesof chanceare
playedor shall] eligible organizationshall not leasesuchpremisesunder
eitheran oral orawritten agreementfor arentalwhich is [not] determined
by either the amountof receipts realizedfrom the playing of gamesof
chance[nor] or the numberof peopleattending,exceptthat an eligible
organizationmayleaseafacility for abanquetwhereaperheadchargeis
appliedin connectionwith theservingofameal.(A club]Aneligible orga-
nizationshallnot leasesuchpremisesfrom anypersonwhohasbeencon-
victedof aviolation of thisactwithin thepasttenyears.

(6) Games,other thanraffles anddaily drawings,shall be purchased
only frommanufacturersanddistributorsapprovedbythedepartment.

(7) [No location or licensedpremisesmay be usedby morethanone
licensedclubfor the conductingof gamesof chance.]Nolicensedeligible
organizationshallpermitisspremLwsto beused/orsmallgames-ofchance
by anotherlicensedeligible organizationat the sametimethat it is con-
ductingsmallgamesofchanceon thepremises.Whena licensedeligible
organizationispermittinganotherlicensedeligible organizationto useits
premisesforpurposesofsmallgamesofchance,it mustceasetheopera-
tion of its own smallgamesof chanceduring the period that the other
licensedeligible organizationisconductingits gameson thepesmises.

(8) Raffle ticketsmay besoldoff the licensedpremisein anymunici-
pality In this Commonwealthwhichhasadoptedtheprovisions-ofthisact
byanaffirmativevotein a municipalreferendum.A licensedeligible-orga-
nization whichplans to sell raffle tickets in a municipality locatedin a
countyotherthanthe countyin whichtheeligible organizationis licensed
mustnotify thatcounty’sdistrict attorneyandlicensingauthorityastothe
location andthe datesthat the eligible organizationplans to sell raffle
tickets.
(e) Applicationfor license.—Each(club] eligibleorganizationshallapply

to thelicensingauthorityforalicenseon aform to beprescribedby theSec-
retaryof Revenue.The formshallcontainanaffidavit to be affirmedby the
executiveofficeror secretaryof the[club] eligibleorganizationstating-that:

(1) No personunder l~8yearsof agel,or in thecaseof aclubholdinga
liquor license,21 yearsof age,] will be permittedby the (club] eligible
organizationtooperateor playgamesof chance.

(2) Thefacility in whichthegamesof chanceareto beplayedhasade-
quatemeansof ingressandegressandadequatesanitaryfacilitiesavailable
in thearea.

(3) The (club is the ownerof thepremisesupon whichthe gamesof
chanceareplayedor, if lit is not,thattheclub] eligible organizationis not
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leasingsuchpremisesfrom the owner thereofunder an oral agreement,
nor is it leasingsuch premisesfrom the owner thereofunder a written
agreementat arental which is determinedby theamountof receiptsreal-
ized from the playing of gamesof chanceor by the numberof people
attending,except that an eligible organizationmayleaseafacility for a
banquetwhereaperheadchargeis appliedin connectionwith theserving
ofameal.
(I) List of licensees.—Thelicensing authority, on a semiannualbasis,

shallsendacopyof all licenseestotheDepartmentof Revenue.
(g) Listofmunicipalities.—Thelicensingauthorityshallincludewith any

licenseor renewalissuedto an eligible organization,an up-to-datelisting of
thosemunicipalitieswithin thelicensingcountywhichhaveapproved-theref-
erendumquestiononsmallgames0/chance.
Section 11. Specialpermits.

(a) Issuanceandfee.—Thelicensingauthorityshallissueaspecialpermit
for each raffle in which the licenseeproposesto award individual prizes
havinga cashvaluein excessof $500.The licensingauthoritymayestablish
andcollectafeenot to exceed$25for theissuanceof specialpermitsunder
thissection.

(b) Permit application.—Eachspecialpermit applicationshall specify
thelocationwheretheactualdrawing will beheld, thenumberof chancesto
be sold, theprice per chanceandthecashvalueof the prizeor prizes to be
awarded.

((c) Location.—Nolocation or licensedpremisesmay be usedby more
thanonelicensedclubfor aspecialpermitraffleinacalendareycar.~J
Section 12. Revocationof licenses.

(a) Grounds.—Thelicensingauthorityshall revokeor refuseto renew
thelicenseof any [club] eligibleorganizationwheneverthe district attorney
findsuponcomplaintandinvestigationthat:

(1) Any of the fundsderivedfrom the operationof gamesof chance
areusedfor any purposeother thanfor [legitimate clubi public interest
purposesor for thepurchaseof gamesof chanceaspermittedby thisact.

(2) Anypersonunder18yearsof age~,or in thecaseof aclub holding
aliquor license,a personunder21 yearsof age,] is operatingor playing
gamesof chanceasdefinedin thisact.

(3) The [club] eligible organizationhaspermittedanypersonwhohas
beenconvictedof a felony (or] in a FederalorStatecourt within thepast
fiveyearsor hasbeenconvictedin a FederalorStatecourtwithin thepast
ten yearsof a violation of the act of July 10, 1981 (P.L.214, No.67),
known as the Bingo Law, or of this act, to manage,set up, superviseor
participatein theoperationof gamesof chance.

(4) Thefacility in whichthegamesof chanceareplayeddoesnot have
adequatemeansof ingressandegressanddoesnot haveadequatesanitary
facilitiesavailablein thearea.

(5) Any personor personsotherthanamanager,officer, director,bar
personnelor a bonafide memberof [a club] an eligibleorganizationhave
beeninvolved in managing,setting up, operatingor running gamesof
chance.
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(6) Any personhas receivedcompensationfor conductinggamesof
chance.

(7) Any prizehasbeenawardedin excessof thelimits permittedunder
thisact.

(8) The [club] eligible organization has violated any conditionof a
specialpermitissuedpursuantto section 11.

(9) The (club] eligible organization conductsthe gamesof chance
(uponpremiseswhich it doesnot ownor leasein accordancewith thisact
andis either:]underaleasewhichcalls/or:

(i) leasing such premises from the owner thereof under an oral
agreement;or

(ii) leasing suchpremisesfrom the owner thereofundera written
agreementat a rental which is determinedby the amountof receipts
realizedfromtheplayingof gamesof chance.
(10) False or erroneousinformation was provided in the original

application.
(11) [A club] An eligible organizationhasbeenconvictedof a viola-

tionof thisactasevidencedbyacertifiedrecordof theconviction.
((12) The clubhaspermittedanotherclubto useits licensedpremises

for theconductingof gamesof chance.
(13) A club has conductedmore than one raffle in any calendar

month.]
(12) Theeligible organizationhaspermittedanothereligible organiza-

tion toconductsmallgamesofchanceonits licensedpremise&odthcutaus,
pendingitsownoperationofsmallgamesofchanceduringtheperiod-that
the other licensedeligible organization is conductingits gameson the
premises.
(b) Productionof recorcls.—Thedistrict attorneymayrequire licensees

to producetheir books, accountsand recordsrelatingto the conductof
gamesof chancein ordertodeterminewhetheralicenseshouldberevokedor
renewalthereof denied.Licenseesshall alsobe requiredto producetheir
license,books, accountsandrecordsrelatingto the conductof gamesof
chanceto otherlawenforcenientofficials uponproperrequest.
Section 14. Local option.

(d) Applicability .—This actappliesonly to those[clubs] eligible organi-
zationslocatedin municipalitieswhichhave adoptedthe provisionsof this
act by anaffirmativevotein amunicipalreferendumin accordancewith the
provisionsof thissection.

Section 15. Advertising.
It shallbeunlawful for any[club] eligibleorganizationor personto adver-

tisethe prizesor their dollarvalueto beawardedin gamesof chance,pro-
vided that prizesmay be identified on raffle tickets.Notwithstandingthe
prohibitionofadvertisingcontainedwithin thissection,aneligible organiza-
tion mayadvertiseprizesandvaluesthereofin periodicpublicationswhich
arelimitedin theircirculation tomembersoftheeligibleorganization.
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Section 17. Penalties.
(a) (Summaryoffense.—Anyclub] Eligible organizations.—Anyeligible

organizationviolatingthe provisionsof this actshall beguilty of asummary
offenseand,upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceeding$1,000 andshall for a first offense,forfeit [any] the licenseto
conductgamesofchanceissuedto the [club, andit shall beineligible for a
license renewal for 30 months thereafter.]eligible organizationfor the
remainderofthe licensingperiod orsix months,whicheveris longer,for a
secondoffense,forfeit thelicenseissuedto theeligible organizationfor the
remainderofthecurrentlicensingperiodandbeineligible to belicensedfor
thefollowinglicensingperiod,fora third orsubsequentoffense,forfeit the
license issuedto the eligible organization and be ineligible for a license
renewal/or30monthsthereafter.

(b) (Misdemeanor]Individuals.—Anypersonwhoconductsor assistsin
theconductingof gamesof chanceinviolation of theprovisionsof this actis
guiltyof a(misdemeanorof thefirst degree.]summaryoffenseforaflrstvio-
lation. Asecondviolation ofthisact shallbepunishableasamisdemeenor.f
thethird degree.A third orsubsequentviolation shallbepunishableasa mis-
demeanorofthefirstdegree.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


